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Arthur Nikisch Dies inMan KilledV Latest Astronomical Discovery The High Cost of
Living Is Coming Down! ', Leipsic of Influenza

Jan. 24.Bv A. P.)

Mother of Six Held in
Alleged Burglary

N'ew York. Jan. 24. Migitr.tGeuroar yeuerday held in $.',wO b I

in charge of attempted burgUry, a
woman who tui six children and, ac
rtrdmf to the police, as many altate.
Jht is Mrs. Pauline Nichter. Jo. niih

by Liquor Arthur Nikiich. noted orchestrsl
conductor, died here latt evening of
influenza, fie was formerly con-
ductor of the P'0ton Symphony or.

Farmers
Need Study
of Europe

;G.' . Wwreo TrlU Nationtl
Conference IV S. Farraen

, Mutt JCnow of Continent's
Production and Demand.

Widow Says enema.

governor
Makes Plea
for Thrift
Gasoline Taj Proposed by

McKrhie VTouM Wreaf
' Iiirome of State by

.$1,291,000.

a record of five previom rreti. Each
Arthur Nikisch, ton of a Ilunsi- -

Mrs. Frank Yost Sue Alleged
lUn bookkeeper, ,and a youthful
prodigy at the pianoforte and with
the, iolin, developed in maturity In.
to one of Europe s moit distinguish'
ed orchestral conductors, lit wis

time, the police .ay, the wa rrlrne.t
cn suspended sentence hrn slw
proved her family rrnpuiisibititict,

Mrs. Nichter was caught on the
roof of tf apartment houe in
I'.rooklyn, at 4 o'clock in the mornin?,.
Jarob Diehter, who Itves on the topfloor hear her moving about on tin
t.iof and, having been on the lookoel
tor. burglars since hit apartment wan

Bootleggers and City for

523,000 for Dealli of
1 In dm ml.

00 vearj old.
lie was widely known in America.

lie was conductor of the Ronton
Symphony orchestra from 1W?9 to I

tntered last August, pounced on her'
EitbrWouldSink Navies Describes Dinner Party IH'M and visited many American

cities at the head of this noted
Recently he was reported... I - I - . . 1

u tne dark. lie took her by force
into his apartment.

. Mrs. Nichter showed no emotion l rank ost. 6J. 2614 W street,w asking; ion, un. i Jrie n. when arraignrd. She said she had
iii ue I'Miuiiiig lour 111 Avmerira
during the present car with the

" tioiiat Jcriculrurl.'conference turned died as the result of liquor he drank
gone to the Urooklyn houe looking Leipsic urwanUhaus band.mr a mmny ana naa ascended to thtf

. Eurfape today-fo- r
, i ludy of

actor causing the g'rrat Ameri- -'

i in farm Vpr:)ioti and for poisiblr
mniid of relief. "

Mellon Condemns
CI IF. Warren of Ithaca. N. Y..i

1

Fonlney SoldierMut

at a dinner party, according to his
widow, Pauline Yost, who brought
suit for $25,000 damages in district
court yesterday agaiut-- t Mary Man-dic- h,

Michael Mandich, Michael
Drakulich and the city of Omaha.

Yost was in good health vhen he
went to a dinner given by Michael
Drakulich, but he became intoxicated
and very sick from drinking the in-

toxicating liquors furnished him
there. Mri. Yost alleges.

root py nnsUKC.

Maffi Mentioned

as Govcnuiient s
Choice lor Pone

lifMI

Speedy Action Sought
Lincoln, J411. 23. (Speei!,) Rt .

ductions of f..7JO.505.S5 in state
for 1922 were recom-

mended to a joine neuron of tl.e
house and senate today by Governor
S. R. McKelvie at the opening of
the aperiat riion of the 4ht Ne.
braska legislature. It in the first
time in Nebraska's history a re-
trenchment policy hat been con-
sidered at a special session.

The governor departed from prec-
edent in notr eading the menage.
He delivered it in the form of a
speech, embracing all the points in
the message as written.

Governor McKelvie .informed the
legislature that if his recommenda-
tion is acted upon favorably,
means the levy neceiary to
meet 122 appropriations, voted at
the session last winter, will he r

fck frori.a iriu' of imestiga-- f
ii L'vront, told the delegate of

piTcit of tli. jsitu.tiun Uicre on
rican agriculture. '

rgtand' was, prohibitiiiir the im- -

Bonus Proposal
o I'Hoti of live aiock for fattening

ofi, Mr. AVaprn said, and a Secretary of Treasury Says
Says Death Came Quickly,.

in the land back to gra and
giving her. fanners a practical

' I

Hundreds of Thousauds Pass
by Bier of Benedict XV

Burial Is Set for

He began drinking at about 7 ptiopoly iii supplylntie the best
Proposal Approved by

Harding Would Mean
Burdensome Tax.

11. anu uiru, ai aooui y p. 111., 1114

widow says.'n all European . countries. If Mrs. Yost brought the suit in bcled, great impetus .bad been givni naif of herself and her childrenand effort were beinc
Helen. 18; William, 15: Cecelia. 13, By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.ami a granuuauKhter. Dorothy Kre. 4ntiih Ree lMd Wire.

.Me to b "sell nuRicirnt ho that ni
iporting will be. required.'!

' Need Information.
Fanners of America need accurate

nak, whose mother u dead. SI'C
alleges tliae Mary Mandich and Washington, Jan. 24. Burdrmomc

Thursday.

- Rome, Jan. 24.-- (By A. P.- )-l he
lime for the funeral of Pope Bene-
dict XV has been fixed as Thursday
afternoon, it was ollicially announced
late today. This decision will hold
unless it appears that previous burial
is advisable, in which case the final

additional taxation to yield $850,000,- -Michael Mandich were enjraKed in

duced to a 1.8-m- ill levy, a reduction
of 40 per cent.

Reductions recommended by
in various departments1

follow:

0KJ in the next two years will beinformation of European uroduction the manufacture and sale of intoxi
necessary to provide the initiat paycating liquor. She describts th.md continiptie needs, he declarer

'he drop in the prke of 'farm pro J- - ments of a J.UOO.000,000 cash bonus
to former soldiers, Secretary of the f It ia.efatal party as follows:

Invited to Dinner.
rffr of (overnne
Offir of BrtTrffUry of tat0...iOffic of (HomeyOrrir uperlntrndent of pub-

lic Inarrurilon
.treasury .Mellon asserts in a replyVahington, Ian, 24. A pro- -

I . I. . .1 1 . . v 'My husband and 1 attended, on to an inquiry by Chairman Fordney
rites will occur tomorrow.

Rome, Jan. 24. (By A. P.) mi uauon, a supper at me nome ot ot the House wavs and means com Offlro romrpliMHoner publia
lands and bulldlntnVhlle thousands streamed nast h,' Drakulich on the evening of Novem- - mittee on the fii.ancial outlook of

bier of Benedict XV in the Basilica of ber 24, 1921. At the supper Dra the government.
Kulicli furnished niv husband and The proposal of Mr. Fordnev.ot. Meters todav to nav reverence to

'the dead prelate, cardinals of the others, illegally, and in violation of 'which he said was, sanctioned by

rtpartmnnt of rlcullur..,rrteoartment of flnanro
Dtpartniunt of labor ,
Pfprlment of publlo work!..
rparlmeiie of poblle wlfr.tprtmut of trJ and com

merro ,,
Railway rommlmon !,
Boara of educational landa

i church were on their way from manv President Hardi.l.s, to finance thetlic statutes of Nebraska, .a great
quantity of intoxicating liquors: bonus from the sale of the refunded
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war obligations of the allies. Secrewine, hcer and whisky.
and fundatary Mellon condemns as futile, im- -

loreign countries to participate m
the election of a new pope,

The brief interval before the con-
vening of the conclave, which has
been set for February 2, will, how

oougMt some ot tne
liquor from the Mandichs, who for provident and unwise.' .' He disap

Poard of vocational adurallon.
Hoard pardona and Airnl... . .

pom mat tne united Slates oner
to take over the entire navies of
the allies at full cost, "as payment
toward the billions they owe the
United States." accept on account
the all'es other war equipment at
"junk prices',' and-fai- l Y'his grand
armada to the Pacific and to there
be sunk 10 miles deep with all
flags flying," was madeto the na-
tional agricultural conference to-

day by Herbert .Myrick, editor of
Farm and Home,, of Springfield,
Mass.

Mr. Myrick' al.-- o proposed re-
duction ef the United States army
and navy budget to the. pre-w- ar

figure and the utilization of the
difference he said would be $600,-000,00- 0,

towads paying the bonus
for the former service men.

proves of the plan to market for any Slal Irritation aorletySlala Bnard of Agriculture. ..
a long time prior to the supper
have engaged in the business of purpose, the allied securities with the

American government guarantee
ever, prevent some of them notablyCardinal Dougherty of Philadelphia Lnlvrlly of Nebraska

Normal achoolamanufacturing. transporting and
Hoard of Control In.illiumn.selling intoxicating liquors- in which was proposed by the president Military denartmctit ..Omaha. several months ago. Capitol fund '

yu me, vnduiaii ana nrazinan car-
dinalsfrom arriving in time to vok',
unless the election is unduly pro-
longed, t Cardinal O'Connell of

Must Cut Expenditures. Road and brldira conatructlon
That the government must curtail

Mrs. lost charges that Mary
Mandich "maliciously induced Yost
to drink liquors . to great excess

tmciuoina: reduction proiioa-e- d

by (asollna tax) l.t91,70.lexpenditures $300,000,000 in the next
year and a half to avoid a deficit ofthroughout the evening, and per Totl1 ...S.73O.S0..SS

The $2.730.505.8.?that amount without, taking thesonal' gave him a large portion of
bonus into consideration, is the con- -the liquor which he drank; that she

Boston has cabled that he was tak-
ing passage today, and has a pos-sib- le

chance to enter the election
providing the new pope is not chosen
on' the first ballot. '

No Outstanding Figure.
There is no outstanding fieure

brought liquor from her- - house to elusion of an extended analysis of
the country's financial position which Fight Is Started Mother and Childthe house of Drakulich and renewed

nets, for example, he continued, did
not come in the allied and neutral
countries , until last summer, one

eludes the proposed "a gallon
gasoline tax which the governor esti- -'

mates will lift a $750,000 burden off
real property and place cost of fed-
eral aid road building activities on
the automobilist.

Mr. Mellon presents to show "whatthe supply as it ran out.
financial consequences the . soldiers'Widow Caused Raid.

On her complaint police searched.
bonus would entail, and what added on Appointments

House Orders ;

.Investigation
- of Road Costs

ic urnburdens it would inevitably place .Whether the legislature decides tnJanuary 7, 1922.; the premises of upon the country." , ,

-

Mandich and seized several callons to. Fill VacanciesOn the most conservative estt.

year after the drop here, and 'they
are still much higher as compared

ith pre-wa- r. prices than in he
J United States., '.,; V ;

'

"It would have been of great tn- -

tcest'4K4hi-Aroetican,farniera- - had
thfy known Xhtht facts; last spring,"
UK said. ; -

. .;
'

,
The work 6f 'the viae finance cor

pass a gasoline taxf law,,or not, there
1' be an actual reduction of $316.-870.-

in road building expenditures
of intoxicating liquors whicii they
then had in their possession, Mrs.

mates, . said Mr Mellon, "the cost
of a soldiers' bonus in the first two

among the candidates for. the high
post but Cardinal Maffi, archbishop
of P113, is prominently mentioned as
the goveri)ment,'s choice. Others be-fn- jj.

discussed re Cardinal LaFon-tam- e

of Venice and Cardinal Ratti
of Milan.

.Estimates, of the number of per-
sons who-- filed past the bier of the
pope yesterdav ranged between 200,-00- 0

and 300,000, and it was expected
these figures would be largely ex

lost asserts m her petition. yoars would probably not be less Committees of Senate ' and

Woman. Holding ;' Baby on
Aruj, Altcrnpis to Put Coal

, . Into, Stove.

A, mother is near 'Heath anil tier

ly ii.ivii, nuivu naa u:anu uy I 1311 rttKIIIINHIINHI I h.a .jisf.u- -vould Supporters of Move DeclareElmer Thomas, alleges that the Ljtate additio'nal'tJx levies to a cor- -
Omaha City commissioners "for SIX UeHnnnrfinc amrvntir itnrinrf- - h coin
iiiuuius prior to. January , ni.riH Th tavoa i rnh in (nrrtnatA .nil.iirnr in vi4 t.ltl. 1.. . r . . J . .

House Hold Governor
Has No Authority to
Name IS"ew Members.

Lincoln.. Jan. 24. CSoecial Tele

v..v.,v. ... '"" are .too onerous tor tne country s

. It Duly, of Legislature to
. Probe "Ugly Rumors"

" ' ' '
; Afloat,

Lincoln, Jan. 24. (Special.) In

poration was described to the tu-- :
tional agricultural conference by
Lrgene V. Meyer, Jr., inauaging di
rector who said the advances it had

, made had been of material assistance
to agriculture. ,."'..!:."! '

l&ore Gradual Sale. -

cniorce Hie liquor laws Ot eDraPKa roort anrl are' fcav nw an nn(nrlin.M
baby is dead in Lord Lister hospital
as the result, of burns suffered in
their home at 1409 North Thirty-secon- d

street at ,12:45 yesterday'afternoon.

in iy, the governor declared.
Bigger Saving Than Expected.

Reductions on all appropriations,not including the gasoline tax,amount to $1,980,505.85. which is a
surprise, as the first plan of the ad-
ministration was to reduce appro-
priations approximately only $1,000,- -

In his message, the govrenor de-
clared such reductions were possible
through administration of the code
system of government which made
the executive budget system possible,
forced expendinir aeencies to Innt

and the ordinances of the city, rela- - effect on business and industry. The
live to intoxicating liquor, although financial, taxation, moreover, has al- -
tiiey had actual notice and knowl-- ready been so . thoroughly covered, cram V The senate judiciary com- - The mother. 'Mrs. Tame vestigation of . cost of county; and

state road and bridca eotistrnrfinn''We must recognize,", he said, "the ...f. i.w niv vAimuiuiimiv icvcuut 111 rrpr rplllcpd a 24, held the baby. Selma Mav. in nnieing unlawfully sold, kept for sale, needs r,f ,,.. .."8"1 . lu viv.
ba rtered. furnished and eivetl awav it u ve3 5l J ' : "T. c.eiv appointees sub- - arm, .while with, the other she tried by a committee appointed by Speak-

er' Walter L. Anderson was authortViP ritv" - "7"''' nmica to mi vacancies in the upper-
. - . new tavec that cmiM ...in to put coal in, a. stove.' Her clothing ized by the lower house todav after- ' ,"" "uusc occurring since the. last ses- -o"

Says City Negligent.
; levied to yield as much as 8S0.OO0.O00 sinn ucidinc lgnnea.

Mrs. Thomas. Kenworthy. 1414 a three-ho- ur debate.' The vote on

necessity of selling our agricultural
products metre gradually than we did
in former years, and the correspond-
ing necessity of carrying our com- -
modifies for a longer period of mar- -

(Ttire) Tata Two, Column Two.) ,

Siberian Question ,

ahead and save money on their ap-- :. Mrs. Yost alleges that Yost fur- - within two years. The reason advanced was that the iuiui x mny-secon- a street, saw the tin to rac Three, Colonut One.)

ceeded today.
' Favor Agreement.

The reception at the Vatican of an
Italian cabinet minister last Saturday
and the halfmasting of the flag on
the quirinal in mourning for the pope
are commented upon at length by
both the press and public There are
many expressions favoring an agree-
ment between the government and
the Vatican,' and these two events
are. being pointed toA as significant
of such. a possibility.

While there seems to be no doubt
that the next pope will be an Italian,
the newspapers draw a distinction
between Italian popes, expressing the
hope that the next pontiff may be
one who will put an end to, the 'loug
difference between the church and
the Italian government. Seemingly
for that reason Cardinal Maffi, arch- -

(Toro to Pace Two, Column Three.)

nisnea support tor herselt and the , new ias Necessary. . law states vacancies in effect before
children amounting to $1,250) per "ln these circumstances, should a ssion should be filled by special

mother frantically trying to put out
the flames. She rushed nvpr with

the motion, introduced by Epperson
of Clay, was 54 to 41.--

The motion does not specify the
length of time tot be ' consumed and
merely states' that' "tlic"' committee
shall submit its report to Governor

Partially Burned Bodya fire extinguisher, and 'put Sout the
fire, but not Until, after Mrs. Wo-
man and the baby had been terribly

Settled at Arms Meet Believed Omaha Man
dim, 4vc.il iimi ucciusc oi tne congress determine to adopt the pol-- "'"ns m oistricts. J.ne.commit- -

conduct of the city commissioners icy of paying a soldiers' bonus :t tee's action was not unanimous and
m not enforcing the liquor laws the would become necessary to fmp'oie Senaor Cooper of Omaha, leader
city of Omaha is liable, for such general taxes on "broad classes, of of tlle committee mivority, declared
damages.' , articles or transactions in order to h? wuld carry the fight to the floor

fill IltUi
MCKelvic. . bpeaker. - Anderson said
he would take his'ttirtie. in' appoint Pubelo, Colo.. Tan. - 24. Tin.v .

1.1. or Tiip spnarp tnmnrrnu, n nH nffai1u.t ing tne committeealso slightly burned.Washington, jan.'"24.T "(By A. P.)
Virtual settlement of "the" Siberian

question so far, as the Washington Inwa ittnman I anhirorl lure of wide application, much mitrht 10 8et tnat Dody to rete-c-t the ad partially burnei body of an unidenti-
fied man, believed to he frfwn Oma

upprments implored members toMrs. V roman and the hahw woraw v aa. vjuiiiiuii 4iiri iii i .i it ' i j.
. 1 ne sam as substitutes tor exist nor v"s? rcP"rc. taken to Lord Lister, hnsnitnl K..Administration friends assert such

get down to. the real business of the
session, the reduction of appropria-
tions, and pointed out that at the

r.y. Tl. . t , ... -- r Jkv r.nvornmanf A irante taxes- - but the treasury would hesiarms conference is' concerned,' was
understood to have been reached to fuiiic. xne Daoy aied an hour later.' Her husband i pumlnvo K.r

ha, was found six miles east of this
city shortly before noon todav bymotorists. The only means of identi-
fication was a ronnnn iccim

uj viuTwniuwii ngwiw tate to recommend them as addi
tional taxes, except t meet some

action disfranchises districts not rep-
resented and they are backed , by
the attorney general's opinion in de-

claring confirmation of aoritJintee!!

derland Brothers - Coal .rnmn,. present time Governor McKelvie
and dissatisfied county, commission' Des u.s..iilS. Tan. 24 (Special purpose." neighbors said. . .

Telegram.) Merle Rowles. one of Mr- - Mellon points out that no in. ers were workmg out a plan for an
irtestigation of this Thpv

Dail Eireann Calls Off
Boycott Against Ulster

Dublin, Jan. 24. ;(By A. P.) The
the most darinsr fyunmen of the mirl- - direct means of financing the bonus

by an Omaha cafeteria and card
of former Gov. Moorhead of Nebras-
ka, used in the 1918 campaign.

Ait investigation bv local nr1iV
Oil Poured on Sea to

submitted by the governor is legal.
It is further claimed the governor

had no official notification of vacan
also stated that the motion made nodlewest, wanted throughout the Uould make it any less an expense
provision for expenses of such a
committee and it was hardiv orob- - authorities showed that the manboycott against Ulster was definitely

called off tonizht. in a statement is cies until the session, ooened.
.

Rescue Crew of Ship been shot through the head and killedable it would function much if itThe cost of special elections alsosued by the publicity department of

country tor crimes, was arrested by ,'nat win nave to be borne in the
federal authorities at San Antonio, long, run by the taxpayer.
Tex., Tuesday. "Thus it would be futile, as well

A native of Des Moines, Rowles' "as unwise,"- he says, "to attempt to
exploits in crime have made him Provide for the bonus through the

enters into administration argu at least, a quarter of a mile from
where the bodv was fnnnif , r,;i

was obliged to pay its own expenses.
Supporters of the Epperson moments.

the Lail Jiireann. The statement
says:

"The Dail Eireann cabinet hereby tion declared . uelv rumors wpreMcKelvie appointees aroundnotorious tnroughout the middle- - ';sc V1 lne principal or interest ot the
directs a discontinuance of the Belfast afloat in the state and it behooved

the legislature to investigate. "Al
whom the first big fight of the ses
sion is waged are:

west and Canada. He is believed to lorf "K" obligations held by the
have been implicated in some of the United States or through the . sale

of blood was found leading from
that point. Gasoline had been pouredon the tody and an effort made to
burn it against a bridge, but the
bridge failed to catch fire. The dead
man was about 25 years old

boycott.' The boycott orieinallv
falfa John" Franklin declared "65was instituted on account of the im-- J lowa bank robberies staged by 01 any sucn obligations to the public Kobert JU. Harris, Boyd, to

succeed Dennis Cronin, United

Sydney, Jan. 24.-T- he cruiser Mel-
bourne rescued the crew' of the four
masted schooner, Helen B. Sterling;at 3 o'clock yesterday morning un-d- cr

th& most dramatic circumstances;
' The cruiser had sent out wireless
messages advising the crew of the
sinking sailing, vessel, to be of goodheart as it was certain they would
be found.". When-th- Melbourne lo-
cated .the .it was dark and
a ternhc sea was raginsr. The res

per cent of the state road building
money was spent in graft." Thestates marshal!

day at the meeting of the far eastern
i;onitnittee with the acceptance of the
Japanese statement 'promising com-

plete withdrawal .from Russian terri-

tory upon the establishment of a sta-
ble government '..'

Secretary Hughes-'mad- a state-
ment of the position of the United
States, in the course ' of which ' lie
was understood to have reaffirmed
the. policy of the American govern-
ment as. against territorial aggres-
sion. ; ' v -

Agreement '.on the Pacific island
fortifications' question, in which the
Bonin islands, adjacent japan, are
not to be fortified.' also was reported
to have been reached.
r Japanese delegates, j" it ws said,
agreed to final drafting 'of the naval
treaty to include a clause prohibiting
fortification of the Bonin islands. The
treaty clause containing a descrip-
tion of the Pacific islands which
should not' be fortified? was said to
have reached the pointof final draft-

ing.
'

; :: .. '. ,. ; f

Ford Proposal to Lease
Muscle Shoals Praised

Washington, Tan. 24. The pro

.name naiiKinsj uabe Emerson and - '

Young Man in Rochester Herbert Rhoades, Burt, to succeed Mine Union Leader Taken
vote follows: ;
. For-- Anderson (Hamilton). Anderson
fKnox). Armitrona. Axttlt. Bnrhour.J. Cr. Gannon, deputy United Statesand murder. . Ihmks He s in Manhattan

marshal. Penns, Bcckman, Burna. Boc. Bowman,
Byrum. Cole, Douglas, Downing;, Epper

on Charges of Treason
Beckley, W. Va.. Tan 24 T.aw

positions ;ot religious and political
tests. These tests are now to be
withdrawn."

Bandits Get $8,058 Payroll
'

- of "Golden Rule" Company
Cincinnati, Jan. 24. Two bandits

today held up office attaches of
the Nash Tailoring company at the

Henry t. Meyers, Omaha, to
Kowics was an enlisted man dur- - Kochester, N. Y., Jan. 24. The

mg the world war and left Des Police late last night took into cus- -
i.loines as a member of Company L, tody a young man believed to be Ed--
109th ammunition train. Shortly aft- - ward C. Shepard of New York, who

son. Foster, Franklin. Pranat. Olfrord,
(iiimore... Orcen.- ..Grlswold. , Hakaansnn.succeed J. A. Davis, deputy United cuers poured oil on the sea to subdueMates marshal. . niinaru, . tioare. Morrme ster. Jacobs.

It was declared today that Senatorcr ne returnee, irom the army he en- - said he was not sure what) his name
then launcehd boats.

After: a struggle in which one" boat
was smashed all the members of the

tered upon a career of crime. was but seemed to remember that Dutton ot Merna is entitled to his
seat. Since the last session he hason January 9 he married Miss Marie moved to Auburn.Witness Sought in Death sterling s crew were saved.

U. S. Sends Communication ,

point of revolvers, robbed them of
the company payroll, amounting to
$8,058, and escaped. The factory
has acquired considerable fame be-
cause it is operated on the "crolden

Leiden at Richmond, Va., after which
thqy, went on a honeymoon to Balti-
more and New York. -

. Appointees recommended to the
lower house by the governor forof Omahan and Girl

Johnson, Laurltaen, Leftwich, I.undy.
Lynn, McKee. - JfcLclIan,
Moan, Uellor, Morlan. Nelson,-Nlewedd-

O'Gara, Osterman, Perkins, Peterson,
Ranlc. Sandqulst, Smith, Stephenson,
Strong, Siurdevant. Thompson, Ullstrom,Vance. Votaw. Wolfe.

Acalnst: Aoton. Bothea,- - Cllzbc. Davla,
Downlnr, Druesedow. Dyball. Dysart. Es-
soin, Frazler, Frost, Good, Goodrich,Gould. . Hnnner, Haacall, Jearj-- , Kendall,
Mickey, Minor. Mosley, Murphey, Nuta-ma-

rahner. Park, Keneker. Rodman.
Ruddy, Sronr. Sommertad. Sprlck, Staats,Wallnce. Webster,- - Westerhoff. Wight,Williams. Wood, Teiser, .Young. Ander-
son (speaker).

confirmation are:When picked, UO bv the nnlire hoChicago, Jan. 24. Coroner Peter

rence Dwyer, international board
member from district No. 28, Unhed
Mine Workers of America, was ar-
rested on a capias from Logan,
county, where he is wanted to answer,to aft indictment charging 'treason,A number of mine union officials --

were indicated at the present term of
the Logan court on treason charge
brought in connection with their al-

leged connection with the armed '
march last fall.

Five Men Given Life Terms
for Lynching Strikebreaker

'Oklahoma City, Jan. 24. Five men

frank L. Carroll, bchuyler. torule" plan, the proprietor, Arthur asked the way to the Hotel Penn
, to IBritain on Waterway

Wshingon, Jan. 24. Communica-
tions have been exchanged between
the United States and Great Britain

succeed Dan McLeod, dead.Nash, having been a minister of the
rioitnian today ordered a search for
J. L. Thompson. Julesburg, Colo.,
broker, who is wanted as a witness

sylvania and was to d lie was tint in
gospel before he entered a conv iew York. He was sent to a hos William tl. yuade, Stapleton, to

succeed Charles Reed, assistant atmcreiaP pursuit. The- employes share at the inquest into the death of his pi'al for observation. upon matters involved ;m the' protorney general. -

posed construction oPi-tlicsister, Mrs. Ursula Thompson Doerlargely in the profits. .

Man 'Who Fought on Both
Lakes-S- t. waterway, it was

These appointments were held to
be without authority at a closedSJ& Severe Cold Brings Sharp

also cost the life of Alfred Nichols. Advance in N. Y. Ess Prices
aia toaay at the White. House.

meeting of the house privileges and
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- omciais. it wasSides in Civil War Dies elections committee tonight.of Omaha indicated, consider- - that some inter.tw iorK, tan. 1 ne severeMarion, 111., Jan-- . 24. Brice Hoi

34 Below in Maine.
Portland, Me., Jan.. 24. Tempera-

ture? ranging from an unofficial
reading of 34 below zero at Gorham
to 7 below at the weather bureau
here, marked the coldest weather of
the winter in Cumberland county to-

day. ....

national agreement must be.made" in

were sentenced to life imprisonment
in the state penitentiary when thev
entcred pleas of .guilty in district
court here today, to charees of com- - '

cold has caused a sharp advance in
egg prices, the New York depart

land,. 80 years old, who fought for Three Sentenced to Life aavance ot congressional action.

The two were found unconscious
in a hotel room Saturday and died
in a hospital.

posal of Henry Ford for purchase
and lease of the government proper-
ties at Muscle Shoals, which was em-
bodied in contract form by the War
department and forwarded today to
him for signature, . was praised in
the senate fy . Senator McKellar,
democrat, Tennessee,, who declared
acceptance of the offer "means
cheaper fertilizer for the farmers and
the upbuilding of a great section of
the country." ' " ;

The senator attacked the National
Fertilizer association which he as-

serted was engaged in spreading hos-
tile propaganda throughout the
country bearing on ' the- Ford offer.
The policy of the fertilizer associa-
tion 'with respect to the Ford offer,

ments of farms and markets report Minneapolis to Chiearrin Prison for Lynching
Oklahoma City, Jan. 24. Upo'1

er. lOO.aV. lhlS. IO nwmi the cnnr. P'icity in the lynching of Jake Brooks.'
packing house strikebreaker, the nightMan Who Won KeSDCCt After 'ar drop m prices of 10 davs Airplane Service Plannedpleas of guilty of participationin the1 I O rrr hit recti It eA ,n n :..

Wamt D!. . r T I V3Mi.u III All III
01 January la.

The men confessed in court. Af rMinneapolis. Tan. .24.Th;rtvlynching here January 14 of lake""'""B ifl&OU lenn Ute8 crces frt a weelr nf it t 14 t. The Weatherr: . ." : .
iMiiiiieaDons business men hai.--Brooks, packing house worker, Lee

both north and south in the civil
war, is dead at his home here from
heart trouble.

Holland, who served two terms as
mayor of Marion, resided in West
Virginia at the outbreak of the war
and was drafted into the confederate
army. He was wounded iin the bat-
tle of Shiloh, captured by the union
forces and escaped. He then en-
listed in the union navy and fought
in several battles.

ureeiey, coio.. Ian. oer dozen. Torlav siate rparl,,.
Whitley, 2V; Elmer Yearta. 19. and

they concluded Judge Phelps de-
clared: "

"Your conduct warrants the elec-
tric chair."

formed, a company to launch an air-
plane passenger, and mail transporta-
tion service between - MinrteannKc

Charles Polk, 19. were sentenced to
C. Dougherty, president of the Pacific coast hennery white eggsColorado Farmers' congress, who sold at 61 to 62 cents per dozen,
fought his way back to a position of Nearby hennery browns broueht 54

' 'Forecast
Wednesday, fair: slowlv risinlife imprisonment by District Judge

Phelps here today. Whitlev and and Chicago,' Wr. Evansi president :of temperature.- -
can-e- aucr navinir served five to 33 cents.

Yearta are striking members of the tne new company, announced today.years in an Illinois prison following Hourly Temperatures.
1 I 1 1, n I

he declared, ought to be condemned
by very . liutchcr Workmens union and Polkhis conviction of misusing funds: 1 I t p. m...

First Big Fruit Shipment
Reaches U. S. From Argentina' New York. Jan. 2 The first
large consignment of winirr fnrt

is a union sympathizer. Cold Weather Kills Clams. !

Santa Barbara. Cal.. Tan - 24

a. m...
? a. aa...
P ak an...
" a. an...

while superintendent of schools at
Peoria, died here today. He was 78
years old. Over 50.000 clams were killed alono- - 10 a. m...Prices of Coal Reduced. ' - 1 a. m...

...-.- t v. m
4 p. m........i S p. an...

p. an

p. m
14 I a p. m

Highest Tuesday.
40!PuebIo ',
If Rapid City

IS

Tlope of Finding Missing
Commissioner Abandoned

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 24. All
hope of finding James Mahcr. Cpok
county (Minii.) commissioner, who
left for Grand Portage in a launch
three weeks ago, was abandoned
today , when the American army air-
plane gave up the search. -

Bryce Funeral Thursday.
London, Jan. 24. The funeral of

Viscounf Bryce will be held private-
ly on Thursday, when the body will
be. cremated at Golder's Green, a
suburb. Arrangements are proceed-
ing for a memorial service in'

Voman to Wed Son-in-La-

New. York, Jan." 24. Mrs. 5arah
Wright McDannoId.' iounder and
vice president of the Women's Press
dub of this city, and' her son-in-la-

George Uthe, widower, planned to-

day to go before a 'cjty magistrate
and be married...

ll'.iol l!om ArRrntina to reach the United
... btates arrived today on the steamer .

I Aeolus from Buenos Aires.
'.'.'it Tne sniPme"t consisted of nearly
m-- . ton of peaches, plums and apr- -

Former Consul to Italy Dies.
New York. Jan. 24. Alexander

Sidney Rosenthal. 67. former TTnfterl
Cheyenne

the famous Pismo beach by the cold
weather of the past few days. II. D.
Becker of San Luis Obispo, fish and
game commissioner for that district,
said today. Thousands of seagullsand Pelicans' are swarming the beach.

. Hazeltort, Pa., Jan. 24 A reduc-
tion of 25 cents a ton in the priceof egg, stove and chestnut coal and
10 cents on pea coal for domestic
use. was announced today by a large
local, company.

..
Den-e-

Dea Moines .
Dodge City .

States consul at Leghorn, Italy, died
today of heart trouble.

.11 -- anta ft.1 Sheridan

.SllSloai City ....
S2Valentln

.51
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..111Lander .....

y.Miuu on tne ciams.

eois. from now on. it was said.
Xew Yorkers may expect to eas
South

American fruit the year, round., .
. North Piatt
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